[Clinical and pharmacokinetic researches of doxycyclin vibravenös in childhood (author's transl)].
Doxycyclin is one of the first efficacious depot antibiotics. It is used in two applications as Vibramycin (R) (peroral and Vibravenös (R) (parenteral). Doxycyclin has a favourable effect not only on different gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria but also on a lot of other germs as mycoplasms, rickettsias, protozoons and large viruses. The tissue invasions is a good one, because there is only a low fraction of free Doxycyclin and further a high lipid activity. Pharmacokinetic investigations of different age-groups show that good serum-levels can be reached because of the sensitivity of numerous germs. The levels are higher, as our experiences demonstrate, if the dose of 4 mg/kilo/weight is injected in two single doses. Our investigations are reported on 49 patients with diseases of the respiratory tract and on 25 patients with diseases of the urogenital tract. Doxycyclin was very useful especially in different forms of pneumonias. The results in infects of the urogenital tract are not so good ones. The compatibility of Doxycyclin can be characterised as very good for children.